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? :.lAwr'tlny AfltrnoonX-- U pa the MMbllng ul court at 2:30 o'clock, th irtai of

Alexander Llbaley,tor tbe murder af Oeorge
W. 1'otilr, wh resumed.

Charles Hoffman, who WM on lb wtta
stand when court aiijournsrf, wu recalled.
He continued hi ttatliunny M followat
Fonts wld to I,elbley In tbo kitchen before
tha cutting "keep iialet, Aleck, wa don'twant Ktiv fua horn," and Lelbaley aald to
Pmtx with an nath, "sir jrou my enemy,
tooT' Toihlapontr. made no reply.

d: I did not baar Posts
teasing llbley mi that day; I cannot tail
bow much hear I drank I nelpad to cat tha
llrtitke: of tMr;toothtrkegeorbeer wr
brcuihl slier ibe first; It waa drank by tha
Mltitr, carpenters and othara working ea

tbo building, and noma ter slso wentanlof
tha building Intllnlay waa notaobar ea that
day, but be knew perfectly what fee waa
doing.

Alvln Ilnnmau, wUrat 1 Ma
I did not see tliu stabbing, aa I waa otttata
tha hoiiM when It waa dona; between 10 and
II o'clock In lbs morning wa bad a kag
of Iwer, but I did not baar any
threats made by Lelbaley In tha mora lag.
In tha Kltornnon 1 heard Lelbaley say, white
ho had a hatchet In bla baud, that he eonld
out Ponts' d 1 bead on I look the
hatchet away Irein Lelbalay 1 aaw Penu
after he waa tabhed In the kltohso ba waa
on the tloor on hi face 1 picked blia up ad
opened hi thlrt Pontx waa tbaa uaeoa-sclou- s

I m I'ouls Ore minute before ha
was stabbed be ni drinking baar and ap-
peared to be In good health.

Cm examined Font waa mora or lea
tinder the Influence of lliUor when be waa
cut and Lelbaley wu about In the aatne oon-dltl- on

1 mil Id not say whether the threat
made In the afternoon waa In anger: Lelb-
alay, alter the cutting, helped to make Ponts
onmtnrtable, but 1 cannot say that Letsatay
brought a bucket of wster to waah th
wmiuded man I Ixtt Fonis lu Lelbaley'a
char,, when 1 wuut lore doctor.

LellMley could walk and
talk, ami be ma; 1 am

both aide and waa examined by
the attorneys for the defenaa

Hurry llnlliuan sworn I am a blacksmith
and wan at the house where l'ontx waa
tahled on that momlng I heard Lelbatey

tnske threats j l.ftllnloy mm on the acairold
when l'ontx oauie In anil wild, "good morn-
ing Alm-- ;" to Mil Le balny replied, "I will
get rUm Willi you ami the tint cbanoa 1
get 1 will cut your throat ; " tbla threat
Leibsley rijteu a ntwund time libaley
had not berii ilrmkliig up to that time; the
thrivttH ere undo txjiit 10 o'clock aud
Lslbalxy wan nolioc

Orod-pxinln- el A keg of beer waa
brought to the liuim that morning a tew
uilnuUM lixluro I'outzcame In; the keg waa
tapped lu the ball ; there waa not any baar
on up on ibn no-- II old when Ponlz came In;
Lethality smiled when he made the threat.

Thee lUMtii, aworn 1 am a plntr by trade
and wnnat thl building on the day of tba
cutting I waa working with Puntx on one of
thelloliuin building: I beardattireatmada
In the bouso whera the cutting ws dona In
the atlernoon Ijntwenn '1 and 'i u'cli'cH Lelba-
lay aald " I iiild lkn a hMciivt and cut your
God d d head cIT; 1 did not notice that ha
bad a hatchet In hi hund; I lull the room
and coon alur I wont beck to the boue where
1 wa working; Puntx wa tint lu the houaa
where the buer wai Urauk during all of the
afternoon, a hn wax a tMrl nl the time work
Ing In another plu-- with the wltnra.

Utllcnr Loviui Uel, nworu I aaw Alex-
ander Lalbaiay on the evening of the Ub-bl-

and arrfnUM lilm be waa aoliig timarda
tba houoti wtifrx I'onlz waattabbed;! rollowed
hlmand arriMtml hint 1 walked nlui from
thl liimw to tli ntAiloii houw. uren or eight

ipiarm be kud iu why I arreated him
aud 1 told blm for uttlibing l'ontx ; be aald ba
bad r?t atabtml l'unir, tlmt the two llolliuu
boy were llKhtinir, l'onfz Interfered aud he
waacut with a hatchet by one el the liotf-ma- na

I murcbod LeilMtey and there waa
no knife on him.

Ltilbaley waaaomewbat
under the lulluence of liquor when I arreated
blm hortlyartr the atabblng; Lelbaley talked
aenalbly to me and did not want to go with
me, beuauae hn Mid he did not do anything
betnlloil toUlIloer Kmlly who waa on the
other aide el the atreot to come over aa ba
wanted to talk to blm Lnlbaley wanted mo
to be around with hi in to took for balL

llenry lUtwl, aworn 1 am the lockup-keepe- r

and waa at the time Lelbaley waa
arreated; 1 wa not ou duty when be waa
taken there; when 1 came down In tba even
Ing Lelbaley aaked me wbether George
Ponlz wa dead, and 1 told blm I thought ba
waa; he aniwered "then that nattlea It"; I no-
ticed that LMbaley bad blood on bill banda;
be made a throat when he wa Tut In tba
atatlon bouae for a row In tba lower and of
the town, that he would gat aquara with
Ponlz: thia threat waa made about two
months before the atabblng; that threat waa
made at the atatlon home to Ponlz In my

ring: wUiium wa ahown a knife, wblon
fc IdentlllHd n the one ulven to blm by

lvlnMotlnian.au evening or two attar tha
atabblng; the Ultle blade of the knife nab
blood on it

Oroaavexauilned I am the brother w

of Pentz and succeeded him aa turnkey at
tba atatlon hue.

Alvln Hollinn,recallel: 1 found the knUe,
teatlnod to by llenry Babel, under tha etepa
lu the house where the cutting waa dona, on
the morning after the atabblng ; t could not
tell whether the knlfa wa thrown where 1
found It or whether It fell there; It waa closed
when 1 found It and took It to tba atatlon
bouse.

Cross examined. I will not awear positively
tbattbii I the knife tuat waa In Lelbaley'a
poaseuion on the afternoon of tba atabblng,
but it look H like IL

Chief of Police Hinltb, aworn: Tba knlfa
brought to the nutiou house by Hoffman bad
blood on the band le and blade; I examined
It with a mlornoope.

Alderman lUrr. wnrn Thl knife waa In
my possesion until this morning ; I received
It from Chief Hmlth.

Dr. 11 K. Kbermnn, sworn 1 am a prac-
tising phyelolan and live at No. 217 North
Prince atieet ; I waa summoned to aoeUeorge
Pentz at a house on Went Chestnut atraat on
the evening of the stabbing at 5:15 ; 1 mat
Dr. Kurnlsa there ; Ponlz waa lying down ;
Leibsley bad one arm around bla neck and
In the other be bad a kUh of beer and waa
trying to pour It Into Ponlz' moutb ; I aald

JM. would not do, and 1 had Pontzoarrlad to
Mafftber room and covered with blanket ; 1
examined bi wound and found ou tba neck

out half an lojpli in leugtb and from an Inoh
to an Inch and a half deep that wound waa
made with some sharp Instrument and waa a
Utile to the right of whera tba oollar-bon- a

jolna the breast bone Dr. Foreman told
Poulz that he wa in danger of death : Fouls
did not make any answer to tba doctor
atateuient I waa preaent at tba peat mortem
examination, which waa made ny lira. at. u.
Uarr and P. K MoCormlck ; there waa no
other wound on bla neck, but the one I aaw
ea the day of the Blabbing.

Dr. M. L Herr, aworn I am a praotlolng
phydoian, llvlog In tola city, and have had 23
jnara' experience; 1 made a post-morte-

examination of tha body of Oeorge W. Pontx
on the 1 1th of April ; I found an external wound
about half an Inch in length parallel with tba
clavlcal bona and Immediately above Ik Tba
wound pasaad downward and backward.
Injuring the clavloal vain t tba pleural eavlty
waa aniered, produolng large eRoatoa i lb
pericardium or aack In wblok tba keart teat
waa Inflamed and tilled with a matter ; tba
liver, atomaoh and bowel were lb a Healthy
condition ; a portion of tba bona chipped by
the (tabbing waa exhibited to tna lory ; la say
ludament no died In oonaequaar el Ufa
wound.

: Tba wound made waa
not neoaaaarily a mortal wound ; blood aatar.
lug any aerloua cavity would prod no aartooa
inBammatlon ; in tbla ou Fonts did dla from
tba wound.

Dr. D. R. MoOormlok aworn: 1 aa a
pbyslolaa and a fraduita el

Wersen madloal oolUga; I aaaiatad l)r.
In making tba po aaortaa axaalaa.

Son; The doctor corroborated Dr. Herr aa
to tba nautt of tba post awrtaa axaatlaa-tlo-a.

"
Br. M. U Htrr recalled : I talak tbla waa

b4TarysoUat mtdtoal aUfaUaata, w4
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la mi Judgaaakt Ma 1Mb could net bava eaaa

Dr. H. r, awfla waa raeaelai aa km
wMMtewy waa ataaUar la Mattaf Poasata
and elotlutaa aa la tha peat aaattai areas

tlM wwaad was taa actuaary
i raawsi Wttalnty nadiralsn wbat was

tewaaiaMtbatlMwaaln daaaar
ataUlb, rW whHIi AMirana Barr teak

ii waaan waa iwaeraeei so wnasf i

IM lofhaifaeowaaMllld
all Koala aot have eavad Una ,'a
Ufa.

OfWaaaMBkaad i Tba etertloa of a aasa,
ban aa ba waa, gaWlag wp tot waa tigbl ba

1). MeOonalek, riealied t I do not think
atadleal aamtaana could have aaved tbla
saaa'a Ufa. ,

Dr. H B loraana, awara t lamaaayal-elaa- ,
raaWIng at Na 87 North Prtfeca atraat I

I aawaaorg , I'oaisattbe bouae waara aa
aa eat ; Foals waa la a vary waakaaai aaa.
lUoa waea aa wat takes hotae, bla aalaa
aa low aad aa was weak frota loaaof btoaslt

I waa praeen tatu past aaartam) aa aast
drairibed tba appaaraaea H tba body aa
tb raaullter lb peat mortem, oorroooreuag
the other phyaiclaaa ; tba Bfiaaary eaaa of
death ara tb wound, wbkih waa neeaasarlly
ratal la tbla case ; before Pentz's aata-aaftrte-ai

atataaiant was Uken 1 Inform what that a
waa about la 41 aad ba aald all tight i thara
war Indication wbaa tha statement waa
taaea that ba might die; tb atatataaat waa
redaeed to writing a caoaaeot aftar ba was
toMtaatbaaaktbt die.

.v'Oapa-aaaaal- a' t I waa Poa'l'a family
phyaiclaa, aad attaadaaTJatsa aaaat three
week before tha atabblng Tor a alight oold
ba did wall after taa cuUlag for about taa
daya aad I than thought b wonld gat well;
ba waa able to ba up In bla room and walked
about aom.

Dr. Oeorge K. Welcbana, aworn : I have
been a practicing pbyalelaa for a) year; 1
brat aaw Ponts ea a table la tha bouee where
be waacut; ba waa la a collapaad eute, In a
earn! ooaacloaa ooodlttoo; Peals waa balag
oarad for fey Doctor Kbarmaa aad Kurniar,
aad all I did waa to give suggeettona.

John t. Fonts, brother of deceased, aworn:
1 waa at tba house wberaOeorg waa after
he waa stabbed, whan Lelbaley waa arreated
by Officer Hates; Lalbaiay aald ba bad not
don anything, bat went oat with tb otaoar;
t waa called out by Offlsar Htlas, and Lelb
aley again rapahM tbatba bad dona noth-
ing ; my father asked George If b knew blm
and aa replied yea ; Oeorge then reached out
bla head to ma ; aoea oae aald aometblag
about dying, and Ueorgasahl : " If 1 niuat
dMi I want to die at borne with my oblldren,"
and ba asked to ba taken borne ; Oeorge waa
oonfload to tb boas dnrleg all of bla
llinaaa, resulting from tba wound.

Oae. Pools reoal lad: My son was kept at
borne all tha time be wa auilerlng from bla
wound. He could not rent In bed after a few
daya, complaining of a pain In tba side and
bad to ba propped up or put In some other
aaay position.

Allan O. Pyle, aworn: I am a member of
the police fore and about Christmas when
Lelbaley waa locked up In the atatlon house
1 heard blm aay If Ponts did not take blm
out of lb cold cell, be would gat equar with
blm; I aaw Leibsley after hla arrest by Helaa
and he called across tha atraat to Kellly to
come over, a ba wanted to as blm.

Joba A. Burger, aworn : I waa at tb bouae
where Posts was atabbed abortly after tl
o'clock ; 1 aaw be waa not cotafortabla and 1
brought three blanket, which were put on
blm ; attne other neighbor brought hot
plats aad hot bottle ; 1 helped to carry blm
out of tba bouae.

K. O Htargle awora : 1 waa at tba building
altar taa auootng ana aaw fonts ; a waa
nncnsuMlooa when 1 aaw hlaa. A Dlan of the
houaa made by wltneaa who wa tba builder,
was laatltled to and admitted In evidence ;
was preaeat when the ant mortem statement
waa taken ; prior to lu being taken beard
Pentz aay to bla father, " Take care of my
children."

Alderman Barr, recalled : I waa telephoned
for to go to tb houaa where Pentz waa
wounded ; when I got there Pentz waa un-
conscious and be remained In that condition
for balfaa hour ; when he became eonaoloua
I asked him If he knew me and be aald he
did and named m ; he then aald Alexander
Lelbalay atabbed him twla thara waa no
material for writing and I went serosa the
street and drew up a statement ; when 1
oame beck I read It to him and he made hi
mark to It ; he wa conanlnu when I read
the statement to blm, and before be mad It
be waa told that he waa In danger of death
and be aald he knew wbat waa said to blm.

The ante-morte- m atateuient waa then of-
fered lu evidence aud It was admitted. Fol-
lowing la the statement :

TIIK M STATBMKNr.
lAineiittrr VUy :

Before me, an alderman of the city of Lan-
caster, personally appeared George W. Pentz,
who, being told by Dra, Purniaa, Kberman
and Foreman that bla life Ih In danger, doea
affirm that on the afternoon el March '21, 18X7,
In the city of Lancaster, be waa atabbed with
a knife by Alexander Leibsley.

bis
Grorok X Pont.

mark
Affirmed and subscribed to belore m tbla

UUt day of March, 1887. J. K. Barb,
Alderman.

Dr. Joseph Furnlsa, sworn : I have been a
physician for 15 or 10 yeara ; I waa on Chest-
nut street near tb bona where Pools waa
stabbed when I waa met by Mr. Hoffman,
who waa looking for a physician. His testi-
mony wss similar to that of the other doctors
who arrived shortly aftar the witness.

Officer Kellly testified lo Leibsley knowing
him when be was being taken to tb station
bousa by Offloer Helsa.

Tbla testimony closed the commonwealth'
esse.

Mr. Brown, of counsel for the defendant,
atated to the court that defendant' counsel
were anxious to expedlt th trial of tb
causa, and time would be aaved If they oould
consult with their client Tb court granted
tba request after counsel stated that th case
would be oliwed by noon on Friday.

Lelbaley waa takentooueof theJury rooma
by th aberlff to talk with bla counsel. There
was soma sparring of counsel over Lelbaley'a
children and mother going with blm.

For Lelbelev it waa stated that tb llttl
children bad no mother, and there could be
no harm la tha children being with their
latner.

Mr. Dsvla said tba children were brought
before tbo Jury for effect aad that there were
two other little children but a raw. squares
away wbo ware without a father.

The court said all bar sympathy for llttl
ones whoa friends are in trouble, bnt sym-
pathy must not lead a Jury. That ended the
tilt and court adjourned to Friday morning
at 0 o'clock.

QRAHb JURY ItKTURHH.

ZYucBitfi-He- nry Harry, Harry Pkkl,
Samuel Plokel, assault aud battery ; Oeorge
B. Kafrotband Oeorge L. Eokert, lalaa pro-
teose; 8. Kaltlzky, larceny aa balls ; Jacob
Henney, larceny ; Kllen B. Bauer and John
O. Bauer, aaaault and battery ; Alvln WU-o-

rap and adultsry ; Hiram Becker, for.
nloatlon and bastardy : Jacob Adams, violat-
ing liquor law ; W. T. Caldwell, arson ; Levi
O. Forney, false pretense ; William Bollman,
Ella Hoydar, at. aL, maMcloua mlaohlef;
Lines Auxer, violating faotor'a law ; Jamea
H. Davis, adultery anV bastardy ; Q. H. 8.
Waller, laroeey ; Jacob B. Laudls, false pr-
ess:- Addison Wsaner, fornkmtlon aad
bastardy ; J. H. Brown, aaauit aad bat-tsr-

Jsraorad, Paul Itaylor, aaaault aad battery,
Bantu! Pick!, proseootor, for eoau ; H. M.
Angst, malloloua traspaas, Aaron Kauffataa,
prosacutor, ter ouaia ; umirj J. nuui, bniw
tion aad fornication aad bastardy, county lor
ooata.

Friday Homing. Court met at 0 o'clock
end the trial el Alexander Llbly, Jor th
murder of Oorg Peals, was resumed. Tb
opening apaeob for tb dafeaa waa mad by
Walter W. Fraaklla. II aald tb defense
would prove that Leibsley wa so drank
that b did not know whet ha did. Thy
weald also show that Lalbaiay had nogrudg
or Ul faallng antlnst Pools, aad having doa
o would ask the Jury to render such a Tar.

diet a would be consistent with thtstl- -

"TnBrt witness called wa tb prlsoaer,
sswt kl iisjimoay wa as follows :

UIMLBT'S TBSTIMOMT.
Alexaad Llbly, aworn : 1 IIt at No.

40 Kaat Fraaiek street, and going on 32
year t j i aavw iwa oatiaran aaa a mower,
sat aalsaami try trad aad was working last
Marea tot HosTaaaaataibaraoa. on than w
balldlagbtaa: arntit by Joba Holmsa;
Hafawasaajaaaaaaxwar working with
BMoaaaataaliaawki IwaBttkaraaUUla
bssnta 8 o'loaksssnorakigaad worked
aatU boob t,ta tha saatalag aboat 10 or 10:30

etoak Cbaxie aaa Alvfit aMtaua came
Hrrw(J m pmx t)f VMrtaC Malffmry

of baar was m
tktaa ea tba aoaflold. ana Peats was thara,

MMLairl aaM to him waa In a Joking aaaa.
awr.abat If ba did aot take bla Anger oft 1
wvaldeutthMiCsTi Peals waa Joklag with
at aaaat bataa a widower aaa btg la a
haaaidUlBaMatioa boaa i all tan I
look y ataooa Poala waat In
dtaaaf aad X saayifa at the boaa with. O l
lajraoa aad aw say dlaaar that t FoaU
was tba flrat to return aftar dlnaer,
aaa I reaurked to Olbanoa, "8
how quick Fowls could get back wbaa there
was beer ea tap 1 1 never bad aay
against Peals i during the aftoraooa wa all
liwaaaaieij iliiuik i Pentz was also drank ;
b laaaaUnsd tb knlfa oflered In vidac
as bang tb kalfa with which Peals was
atabbadildoaot kaow wbatbar I ataooad
him or aot and If I did stab blm I don't kaow
aaytblagot It; Poalz and 1 were as good
fries aa ever lived up that lime 1 1 dM aot
intend to takath Ufa of Ueorge W. Peals
ea that day ; 1 do not know anything that oc-

curred aftar ward ; I do not know that Olbr-ao- a

Hind me back to tba kitchen.
Crceaaaamlned : I waa never convicted of

lareaay In this court i I did aay when rontz
in ui aiaiiiia nouw urn wuuiu

get aquara with blm, but I meant nothing oy
It 1 1 do not remember having aald that 1
weald cat bla throat with a hatchet ; I did
aot snake euch a threat In tha afternoon ; 1

do act recollect of baring thrown the knHe
kadar tha stair after Pentz waa atabbad ; I
bava no recollection of anything that bap
pcBod thalartarnoon and did not come to my

Bs until tba next morning when I found
BjyasM la Jail; 1 waa never arreated xbfore
JOr catling a Sflaa.,, .i.i . ,

Latbaler waa th only witnesa ealkwl by
tb defense, and at 10 o'clock their cat was
called.

BKBtlTTIXI TKHTIMOKV.

George W. I'onlz wa called to prove that
hi eon did not leave borne to go to work
until 1 o'clock of the afternoon of the Blab-
bing, and onuld not have been at the build-
ing at 12.30, testified to by Lelbaley, but the
court ruled that tba testimony waa not ma-
terial.

Charlea Ifniiman aworn : Lelbaley waa not
ao drunk that lie did not know what he wa
doing ; there wai no beer on tap on the seal-fol-

as testified to by eibley ; it I not true
that Leibsley did not recognize anybody on
the afternoon aftar the stabbing ; he knew all
of ea, and to all there denied having atabbed
Pentz.
TUB PKfBHBK orPKRH MOHK BVlflF.NCK.

At thia a'ag of tb oaa counsel ter defense
aald they had Juat learned of some impor.
tanct evidence which they leired now to
offer. Tb court allowed It and C. C. Car- -
pen tar, jxf tb AVdminer waa called and hi
tnatlmcflpi : When on the road home I
aaw Letbali when on road to the station
bouae under arreat and was so drunk that
tjelsa bad to bold him up.

H. L Trout, aworn : 1 aaw Helaa have
Leibsley on the road to the atatlon Iiouhs and
I thought Lelbaley wa very drunk.

Chaa. II. Obrelter, aworn : I live on Ma-
rietta avenue and am a law student of Mr.
Broalus; 1 "aw Leibsley a moment after bla
arreat by Helaa; I thought he waa very
drunk.

Frederick Wilhelm, aworn : I aaw Leibsley
wban be was under arreat and be oould not
stand alone ; he wanted me to go for ball for
him, but he could not tell me wno to go for.

MORK RBHUTTIIfll TKTI.MONY.
John K. Pentz, recalled : Leibsley waa not

so drunk eoon alter the atabblng that be did
not know what he Was doing ; be did not
alagger, but walked about a it In trouble.

Dr.H.IF... ..Kharman. nwallait-- . . Whn.. 1 una
. In-

tna nnitoing LatiMiay came to me and talked
rationally : his enunciation wsa thick, 'but
he could not eland straight I ba aakad ma
aareral times bow Pentz wss ; 1 think be
knew wbst be waa doing.

Tbls closed the testimony in the case, and
counsel for the defense then submitted the
following point, which tbeootirt will answer
when b cbargea the Jury :

If the prisoner from weakness of mind
from the us of Intoxicating drink from
both of tbeae cause combined, or from any
cause, wa deprived of the power (and did
not beyond a reasonable douot) form a wil-
ful, deliberate and premeditated design to
kill, be la not guilty of murder In tb Ural
degree."

Counsel began the argument of the case at
11 o'clock. The opening npoecli was made
by B. F. Davis, for the commonwealth. J.
11. Brown msde the opening speech for the
defense, end B. Frank Utbleman closed for
defense. District Attorney Weaver will
close for the commonwealth. It I expected
that the caw will be given to the Jury to-

night or moruing.
I'UnilKNT IIUSINBMS,

Conitable Wittick,olColumbia,and Officer
Burns, of thl city, have tiled application for
the county reward of fit) for the arrest of
John A. ttmtnenhelaer, who plead guilty to
two Indictment lor horse stealing.

A SICK JUllOIt.
Charles Ilea, one el the Leibsley Jurors,

wsa taken suddenly 111 at uoon and Dr.
George A. King was sent for to attend to him.
He aoon became better and came into court
with bla fellow-Juro- rs at 2M o'clock.

mm xmwm urn mvubata.
A Coadenaatloa el tha Llvs IinU Made

from taa Bubrata Itsvlsw."
A correspondent avltatee the question of

borough Inoorporslion snd ssys It must
come.

A meeting in tbe Interest of tbe proposed
railroad to New Holland, will be held at
Lincoln on Tuesdsy, August '.M, at 7 r m.

Company A, Silver Spring HI Ilea, of Phila-
delphia, under command of Captain C. J.
Handler, will encamp at the Kphrata Moun-
tain Spring hotel next season.

H. W. Bard and K. B. Wolf, have an-

nounced themselves ss candidates for ;tb
position of postmaster at Denver, since J, M.
Flory's departure. Kach baa about 'JO

signers on bis petition for sppolntmeut.
A meeting for tbe formation of a new lire

company will be held In Bllzar'a ball on
Monday evening next

Edwin M. Baer, of Heading, died early on
Monday morning from tbe effects of a par.
alytlo stroke wltb which be wsa attacked
about three yeara ago. He was aged 14

years and wsa burled on Thursday.
Cbas. Whitmoyer ship ten carloads of

limestone from this place to Heading daily,
except Sunday, lor tbe Heading Iron works

Denver Is growing rapidly and baa a popu-
lation of WW or ooo person. Eight new
bouae have been built tbla season. More
bouses snd belter church aooommodatlons
ara needed.

Mrs, Sarah Busbong, widow of the 1st
Andrew Busbong, died of Infirmities conse-
quent to old sge at ber late residence In l'flila-delpb- la

on Tuesdsy. The deceased waa a
sister of. Isaae HMnmetz, of Kphrata, and
reached tbe advanoed age of 02. Tbe remains
were taken to Kphrata y (Friday) and
interred at tbe Bethany church. Key. D. C.
Tobias conducted tbe service. The deceased
wss the mother of Mrs. Anthony Koberts, of
Lancaster, She lived In the upper part of tbla
oouuty until a few year ago whea aba re.
moved to Philadelphia.

run tag.
MaJ. C. M. Howell, returned from Safe

Harbor yssterday aftar a day' fishing at
thst delightful apot H caught four bass,
eaoh of wblob weighed two poundaor over ;

Igbt others weighing from on pound to a
pound and a half and a aoora of others weigh-
ing from a half-pou- nd up. Msj. Howell Is
as enthuslastlo admirer of tba beautiful
canary ea tb Susquehanna and Consstog

la tba vicinity or Safe Harbor, a place b
visit at lsast one a week during tbe fishing

Tb Maw school rarnilnre.
Lem. C. Eaby, representing tha Keystone

Furnltur company, placed tb desks In tb
aw Walaut and Mary street building on
Thursday.

sjada aa AaaigBsaeal.
Osoar Hsiup and Oeorg Kendlg, a firm of

butchers, bava mad an assigaatant for th
benefit o! creditor to BanJ. F. Dsvla, esq.

ABIg Casta.
From the ColumbUUerala.

. Tba new E plseopal church la ColuatbU la
tb handsomest ohurch building la lyucaatar
count,

AN OCEAN; DISASTER.

n
turn arkaBTair.irr or mumtmmAt,

mvmamBAUB wmimwmmni.trMtvur.

rtrsaaart a Night aa She reeal Mash Voa
th Bak Bak Drassad aad raele-atrlcBe- a.

A Vasael Hmaia AH Bat Ma el
tb Otw aa asvsa raaaaageta.

Ltvaaroot., Aug. 19 Tta.tamshlpOlty
of Montreal, of taa Innsan lia, from Maw
York, August o, fat tbla port, was burned at
aaa.

(tUBBNSTOwtf, Aug. lu. Tb Bteamahlp
York City arrlva her y and brought
tb news of tb burning of tb City of

Montreal. Hh had on board tb crew and
passengers of tb lUfstod steamer, with the
exception of thirteen, wbo perished. The
York City wsa a rout to London from Bal-

timore.
Tb tug Mount Etna landed all except alx

of tb crew and taren of tb passengers el
tba City el Montreal. Tb fir broke out on
the night of tbalOtk lost, Jast after tb

retired lorthenlghU The vessel
was then in latituda U degree. Tba alarm
was at one glvn sad tb passenger rushed
from their berths for the deck ball dreased.
The amok from she fir Invaded In pas-a- ac

wajaand caafMl th utmost oonatarna- -

tion atnonsrthff rasas tigers, many of whom
ware almoat.suffocatod before gaining the
onen air. '

The missing passengers and crew put off

from the vessel In on .of the boats and noth-
ing sine has been beard of them. The state-
ments to when tb fire broka out con 11 let.
Horn of the passengers state the Are broke
out shortly after midnight on the morning of
tba Ilth.

According to tb statement of the survi-

vors of the steamship City of Montreal the
Brc, wblch consumed the vessel, broke out
among the cotton bales, of which there were
two thousand on board. The cotton was
stowed In the sfter main bold. The crew
waa hsstlly summoned end nine hoses wer
quickly put In working order end trained on
the lira When It wa realized that the tire
wss a serious one, the course or the ship
wss changed about and sbsped for New
Foundlsnd, which wai four hundred miles
awsy. Shortly after this waa done the
(lames from the burning cotton attacked the
deck, and with great force burst through the
deck midway between the after batches.
The force end heat of the llamea wa terrible,
and it wa4soon seen thst the ship wai
doomed. Vo?d wss panned that It wss Im-

possible to save the vestaL end all attention
was given to lowering tbjpoaUi and saving
the passengers snd sblpjp people. A mo-

mentary panlo wss cause when the captain
decided to abandon the veaser, but all man-
aged to embark In the boats, all of which,
but one, containing six of the ciew and
aeven passengers, were picked up by the
York City.

ACTKD IN AN Ol'TRAIIKOb" MANNKR.

After everybody on board the ill fated
steamship bsd embarked In the ship's boats,
the boats scattered in the night, though the I
sea waa lighted up for milea by tbe names, I
and tba boat wblcb la reported aa lost van.
Ished from tbe sight of Ita matte.
Tbla boat contained two stewards, two seamen
and seven passengers hd has doubtless
been lost Tbo occupants of thia boat acted
In an outrageous manner, snd their fete Is
considered Just Judgment by ome. The
boat was on of tbe first to leave the ship's
side snd wss nearly lull when ita occupants
pushed. off against the captain's orders.
There wss plenty, or time to lake more people
aboard, but those already in the boat aellish-l- y

Insisted uion netting away from the
burning vessel ami hurriedly pushed off
and were lost to Bight A bark wblch had
not been far oil when the fire broke out
wss prepsring to take tbe Montreal's twople
on board when the York City, which had
been attracted by the lUmea that shot a hun-
dred feet In tbe air, came In sight Tbe York
City had seen the lire Irom a long distance,
and it wss wltb great difficulty thst it bore
down upon the scene of the disaster. The
stesmer managed to pick up all the
boats but tbe one which first pushed
off. On board the York City tbe
paswngeis were treated with the grestest
kindness by tbe captain and officers, and tbe
passengers of the Montreal speak with
emotion of the sympathy and aid rendered
on the York City. The York City proceeded
to London, wblcb port she waa bound for,
alter landing the survivors of the burned
steamer at tjueenstown. The passengers of
the City of Montreal wbo were aaved are
unanimous in their praise et in omoers ana
crew of tbe Montreal.

THK STEAMSHIP'S PASSENOKUS

Nkw York, Aug. ID. The agenta of the
Inman line In tbls city stated to a United
Press reporter y that they bad received
no further Information with regard to tbe
burning of tbo City of Montreal further than
that conveyed iu tbe press dispatches. The
steamer wss due at Queenstown on Tuesdsy
last, but while her tsrdlueaa caused some
uneaalnea tbo agents say they were not
greatly alarmed, and were of the opinion that
some accident might have occurred to her
machinery,

Th City el Montreal bad a miscellaneous
cargo, Including 'A000 bale el cotton and th

gent of tbe line are of tbe opinion that the
fir originated there. The vessel waa com-
manded by Captain Francis Lsnd and had a
crew of eighty men all told. She carried no
first class passengers, but bad twenty-thre- e

Intermediate and tilty steerage passenger.
Their names are as follows : Intermediate
Henry Flynn, Amelia Greenwood, Cathe-

rine Hallnsn, Joseph B. Houghton, A.
Horlent, J. M. Dauielaon, Samuel McKee,
Jamea Deary, William Warren, Mrs. Warren,
George C Aruiou, cuen uuusavnuaui, rai-rt- ck

Bedlgen, Alice Newman, Baxter Ing-
ham, U. D. Blougb, J. D. Blougb, William
H. Vought, J. M. Baugbman, Joseph Ulsel,
Thomas Crawford, Hugh Ward aud Samuel
Krupman.

Steerage A. 8. Dixon, Justin Strickland,
Jobnl Wren, J. H. Opao, Steven Tapper,
Thomas Downey aud child, Mrs. Klla Ward
and child, Andrew Jurascblco, S. Hoaenberg,
Albert Kreta, James Mlddleton,Tbomaa Kysu
snd wife, Joseph Bucks'. KoseCadarbury, O.
B. Elleron, Henry Anderson U. P. Lite,
Robert Harouaa, Andrew Newqueat, A. Turn-bul- l,

Rosa Scbwalger. William Allen, Joseph
Hors, S. Scbsuta, S. Kowalsky.S. Manduro,
Konrad Novotrie, F. Herman, J. Sobullz, M.
Jrabolylk. E. qrotz, P. Orotz, Paul Piknep,
Herman Hones, August Wlsileng, John S.
Kukns, tjuen Foo (Cblnsinati), DonUIng
(Chinaman), Konrad Kenman. Peter Mo.
Govern, John Callert and Simon Ber-tu-

wila and fuur children Carl Fischer,
Kmil lloltermann. L. Lsptsin, w. h. kuio,
K. Homer. W. Komer. Thomas Horrocks,
Oeorge Tucker, JVIUlam Maltagin, Franois
Cheeabam, Mary Kellly, William Donnelly,
Samuel Uusllce, August Wlcude, Nellie
Ashford, James Williams, Jamea Murray,
William Lynch. Jane Lynch, Mary Lynch,
William U Lynob, John B. Lynob,
Emma Lynch, Mrs. Hessen and child,
Wlliism Ersns, John Augwsrsky,
Ludwlg Seoul's, Charles O. Llpsky, George
Grant, Kate Corrlgan, Walker Ballantlne,
Alfred Williams. John Flood, James Davey,
Max Luke, Maggie Sullivan, M. BeaUn,
Josepb Lord, Mrs, Ay are snd two children ;
Andtew HJort, Marls Hlort, Oustaf Hjort,
Johanna HJort, Axel HJort, Anna Hjort,
Iarao Jecboll M. L. Berger. B. Hlnian, Mary
Lendholm. Berth Raff, Alois Beeker, Lin
Osrtx and John i'shey.

The company 'a list contains no mention of
tbe place from wheno the passengers came.

Bckaoaer Bank la a Collialoa.
Nkw York, Aug. 10 Tb steam-

ship Atlas, of tha Atlas Mall Una,
watch left bar ea Wdnsdsy last
for Fort Linton, oaat Into colli-slo- e

on TlMiiaday aiemlng oft Baroegst

with th Boaooaar Llxal Wltaaa, of Port.
load, Ma, from Baltimore to Boston. Tha
soboouM was sunk. Hrcrw asvd thaav

lva by olaasbariag ea board tha Atlas.
Tb Alls was only slightly dtagd.

VBLVMBlA't aoaOOx, BBABB.
at Oaaaaal

uas-T- w Oalered Ilea te Osatert Over rie,
Begolar Corrasposdaace or laratLiasscsa.

Columbia, Aug. 19. Th Cotaatbla b
school board hld thalr regular aaoathly or
meeting last ralag In th council ehaatbar
with all the raembera present. Tha finaaoa
oosamltssa reported aa follow : Haoslpta dnr-In- g

tba atoath 9290 81; order paid 1531 16,

Bataaoa dua tba treasury, 9405 70. Balance
In etaklBg fund 12,081.(13.

lb repair and aupply oommltte reported la
tb outside brick aad wood work of th
Cherry street building bs been painted ;
new floor on tha porch ; repairs mad to th
fsnos sround th yard ; tb new slat black-
board bar arrived and will be placed In
position ; tb addition to tb Janitor' boas
at the Institute building 1 very nearly com-
pleted ; tba attaratloaa and Improvements to
tb high school Is very nearly finished, and
tba nw desk will b placed In the build-
ing Bext week.

Miss Kmlly M. Oberltn paeeented her reslg-natlo- n

a teacher of school No. 3, el the 1st
division, primsry departmant, which waa

Mia France Christy wa promoted
to fill the vaoant position, and Mrs, Annl
MoCauley alecUd a tb taasbar of No, 4.

W. G. Datteahofr, oolletor of 1880 taxes,
wss ii rented on month' Urn to doss Ih
duplicate.

Tho following proposal wer received to
collect the duplies for 1887 : W. O. Dutten-hof- r,

3 per cent ; J. O. Pence, 3; ,' par cent ;

B. ,11. Boyd, 4 per cent. W. O. Duttonbofsr
being the lowest bidder was.electad tb col-

lector.
The finance committee were Instructed to

negotiate for a loan of 1 1,000 for thirty daya
Monday, Beptember Mb, wss fixed as the

time for tbe exsmlnsfion of teachers wbosa
certificates do not contain th studlss to be
taught during th coming school term, tb
examination to be conducted by Superin-
tendent Hoffman, In tbe high school room at
J s m. of that data. A number of bllla were
ordered to be paid, when the board ad-

journed.
A ricale at Lttlla.

The ML .Ion A. M. E. Sunday school are
holding their annual plonk) y at Lltltz.
Four car loads went on tb morning train
and a large number In th afternoon.

Gen. Welsh post will bold their annual
picnic at Penryn parkwbtcb will be tb pic-

nic event of tb season. Preparations bay
been made to carry over 3,000 people and
from preaent Indications tha number will
exceed that figure. Tb post will bay a
street parade belore leaving town. Tbe
Columbia band will be preaent and Taylor's
orcbestrs, of Lancaster, will furnish dancing
music,

OolasaMava. tvaseaater.
On Saturday, August nth, a pla-eatl-

match will take plaoa" between Jim Kussell,
or town, snd David Morgan, of Lancaster.
Both contestant are colored. Russell clslma
to be the champion pie-eat- of this oounty.

The Fireman's union held a meeting last
night, wbnWm,E. Moor wa elected secre-
tary in place et John Lockard, resigned.

Misses Id snd Knot Relger and Millie
Boyer, of Reading, are guests of Mis Emilia
Bucbar.

Ibe colored lodge of OJd Fellow held a
cake walk In the armory last evening, which
draw large crowd. Tb cake waa won by
Clinton Baar and Miss Ssdl Little, wbo
were adjudged tbe moat graceful walkers.
The affair ended with a ball.

Mad at the Ag el 80.
Mr. Adam Fletcher, wbo lived wltb bla

Jacob Gebbart, one mile east of
Plainfield. Cumberland county, died Wed-
nesday night about V o'clock. He took a
stroke of apoplexy about ten daya ago and
was not able to speak so ss to b understood
for several dsys before bis death. He has
been a faithful member et tbe Lutheran
church for many years. He was 89 years of
sge. After sn sppropriste service at the
bouse Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock hla
friends accompanied the body to May town,
this oounty, wbero It waa buried
Fletcher waa a former resident of Marietta
and the father or Henry Fletcher, or May-tow- n.

A Pastor To It Iastallad.
Rev. J. W. Memloger, who was recently

elected pastor of St Paul's Reformed church
arrived home yesterday. He will be Installed
on Sunday morning. Tb committee on
installation consists of Rev. Dra. John 8.
Stabr and F. A. Oast and Rev. J. Warren
Johnson. In tbe evening the rededlcatory
services will be held and Rev. Peters, for-

merly of th Flrat Reformed church, will
preach.

Two local foau Will Attend.
On September 10 tbe soldiers' monument

In Reading will be unveiled. Tbe O. A. R.
pouts wlthln"j miles el that city were ex-

tended Invitations to participate In tbe un-

veiling exercises snd among those accepting
wore Admiral Reynolds Post 405, or tbla otty,
and W. S. Hlrely Poat 511, or quarryvllle.
Tbe secretary or tbe monument committee
estimates that 2,000 O. A. R. men will be In
the parade. Hoyt will deliver
the oration.

Ilsrks County Vslr.
We have received from Secretary Cyrus T.

Fox, of Reading, tbe catalogue of tb Berk
County Agricultural and Horticultural society
lor the thirty-thir- d annual exhibition to be
held at Reading Tuesdsy, Wednesday, Tburs-ds- y

and Friday, Sept 20, 21, 22 and 23, 1887.

A bicycle meet will be held on Tuesday.

Ills capacity For Oalsat
From the Philadelphia Telegraph.

Mr. Blaine may be a very good man, a
very strong candidate, but Mr. Blaine ba
not proved that be Is either, snd In 1888 it
would be better to try no experiments, run
no risks, by nominating on who bss proved
hi capacity lor defeat

Hammer Nigbt's FsMlvsl.
Tb summer season or th Lancaster

Mmnnerobor will be Inaugurated by grand
summer nigbt's festival at Mionnerobor
garden on Monday evening, August 22.
Musio by tbe Perseverance band el Lebanon
will be provided.

The Deaiocraue Delsgates.
Arrangement have been made for quarter

ing the Democratic delegation from Lanoas
ter oounty at AUentown at lb state conven-
tion on August 31. They will be st the Allen
bouse, tbe leading hostelry el that city.

m

Tasy fJlataib the Neighborhood.
' Complaint ba been made that larg num.

ber or.boys congregate at the corner of East
King and Plum streets in theevenlng.throw-In- g

stone and using disgraceful language.

1 loss,
Ed. H. Ball, agent of lb Blue Line of

frelabt In Philadelphia, cams to town to-d- sy.

This evening h and J.L. Porter will leave
on a ttautag trip to York Furnace.

Lost Bis Wateh.
Jacob Beohtold, a saddler, who resld on

Manor sueet, lost a wateh to tha neighbor
hood of tbe old Jposlofflo last night aad he
thinks It was stolen from his pocket by aom
one,

m
rrsserllea SeadesBaad

A sherlirsjary ooadMined three properties
UiU afternoon. TbsywUt & la

A BBBtBB BBOBWW TBI MBA.
Oatasary Raysr, arass Uraadfaihsf Bettiaa

la tba Oeaaty.
John B. Linn la Hlstorloal Joaraal.

ColoBlMara Royer, of MB teWBahlp,
Caaitr county, Fa., wa 01 yarn old ea tha
lik of April, 1887. Ha la tba piotara ethaaUk
aallBtaaaBjoyBiatof all hla tsealU;
Ubaral-Bilnde- d aad lataHlgeat, a aaa al-w-sy

ba lo Ih front when aaytklng waa to
doa la promot th duoatlonal, laatsris),
religion iatrU of Brush Valley. A a

rspoaUory of local history of MUaa aad
Hatnsa towaablps, h has baaa Invsluabi to
those of us wbo hsv endeavored to pr.
rvll that was valuable la that direction.
Colon! Royar'a grandfather, Chrlstopbar

Koyr, cam from tn PalaUnat aad itld
inosster county. Th old

came over at the aametlm. Snefalt
sadly In oomlng to a aaw country where
thr would b ao ohurch or mlntaters. Th
captain of tha vasssl, a good man, consoled
ber by say log "on oould worship In tb heart
under wee." Tb first sermon she heard
In tb new country wa under an oak tre ea
tb present sit of Laacsstar city.

Christopher Hoyer aad bla wlf were both
burladat Rap' church, Lebanon oranty.
Their son, John Oeorg Roytr, born In
Bethel township, Berks oounty, December
12, 1760, oame to Brush Valley In 181L and
dld ther J uly 30, 1822. Four of hi child-
ren grew up : Cetharln, who married John in
Kara ; -- Ktiaabetb, married Joalah Girt ;

hrls'sffa died single, and Colonel Henry,
bant within four mile el Mlllerstown, Berks
oounty (Bethel township), April ft, 1706.

When they cam to Brush Valley, in 1811,
ther wa but on bona In Kebersburg ( be-
st d tbe church), th house in which Judas
Samuel Freaks now lives. ThaaoUt which
wsa older, was burnad down. Colonel
Royer own tb old homestead and farm of
hla father. It lie west, north, and adjoining
Ksbaisbnrg, being the bom and plso where
Conrad Haber lived, wbo also laid out tbo
western part of Kebsrsburg In 1809, aad aftar
whom tha town wa named.

In tbess seven tyslxassara Colonel Royer
has been an of all tba Importaat
chsnga that bay occurred In the valley.
When b oame llttl land wclerd; th
trees between hi bom and th ait of tb
Keberaburg bad been " circled," and ware
dead. He remembers sll tb old settlers.
But to relate bis recollections would ba only
lo go over wbat Professor Henry Meyer bs
so ably at forth In hi contribution to tb
history of Centra county. Tha colonel
thinks himself well, physically, as be oaa
walk up from town, half a mile, to hla farm
and back almost dally, and he drives to
MUtneim nd Coburn, or out th valley, six
or seven miles, to visit hia daughter, Widow
Kryder. His memory is good ; be gives
exact date and relate In detail all tbelncl-den- ta

el his 111 wltb no apparent effort He
spends his time principally In reading ; reads
and write both In English and German,
aad Is without question) one of tbe most re-
markable men for sbaolntely unimpaired
faculties that I have ever beard of.

X.ADCABTBB TA. COLUMBIA.

The Latter Dalaataa la Twa BSaoltag tCoateatt
on Tnorsday The Boors.

Yesterdsy th Lancaster gunning club
went to Columbia where they shot two
matches against tbe team of that town. Th
first contest wss between five members of
esch club. It resulted as follows, each man
shooting at ten clsy pigeon :

UIN04.BTES.
Cllne ..0 11000000 1 S
kranctscua . ..1 11101101 18AnOereoa... .A 01111100 1
Wtlay....... ..1 OtlOlOBl 0- - S
Reynold... ' U1110111 t2Total .. ....5

uOLtmniA.
Dr. Taylor ....1 0 0 0- -4
Fendricn. .....0 0 1 0 3
Crownsnield... ....0 I 1 0- -6
Crane ....0 1 0 14ilelllg ....1 0 1 16

Total., .21
In th second mstch there were seven gun

ners on each aide, and they abet at five bird
each. Tbe following la tbe total number of
pigeons shot by esch man :

Lancaster Savior, i ; Cllne, 4 ; Franclaoua,
3 ; Anderson, i : Wiley, A ; Reynolds, 4 ;

.ahni, 4. Total, 1&.

Columbia Kendall, 3 ; Broome, 3 ; Taylor,
2 ; Kendrioh, 3 ; Crownshleld, 3 ; Crane, 4 ;
Hellig, 2. Total, 20.

Bssa Ball ttrlats.
The League clubs stand pretty close to-

gether Juat now and It Is by no mesossure
wbo will win. By their victory yesterdsy
tbe Phillies tied New York with 43 games
won snd 39 lost The standing of the eight
club now is aa follows :

Won. Lost Won. Lost.
Detroit tf M iloaton ii
Chicago JO U Pittsburg i 49
PhUadolthlfl...M s Waahlnnirton. 31 47

Hew York....- - .48 tndl.napolU...6l M
Tha League games yesterday were: At

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 11, New York 3 ;
st Pittsburg: Pittsburg 2, Chlcsgo 1; at
Indianapolis: Detroit 7, Indianapolis 1.

Tbe Louisville defeated Cincinnati by 5 to
4 yesterday and Cleveland won from Balti-
more by 10 to 3

BBIKF STAT K HOTB4.
The Reading high school commute sug-

gests the dropping or Greek.
Jobn R. Sohall, pioneer miller of Allen-tow- n,

died ther on Wednesdsy.
Scrsnton la enforcing the dog law and 10 to

30 canine nuisanoeaar quietly put outof th
way every day.

The new colored band at Coateavllle Is mak-
ing Ita presence known. Prof. Mlnkar Is
their guide and they have IS pieces.

Hugh M. Maxwell, manager of tba Corn-
wall anthracite furnaces, will remove to
Savannah, Ga , and be will be succeeded by
Major B. Frank Hean.

The Pennsylvania railroad company Is
1,113,000 tons ahead to date in IU fuel ton-
nage of the amount it carried at tbe same time
last year.

Peter Wenricb. aged 82, died In Harrisburg
on Thursday. Hia father waa sheriff oj
Duphln county in 1818 and hla great-gran-

lamer wss a soiuier m iuo nevuiuwuu.
Fulton Counell, O. U. A. M.,of Harrisburg,

bad s picnlo at Pen Mar on Thursday. Wblla
returning a wheel under on el tb car
el tha Cumberland Valley railroad split
in ball and threw tbe car off tbe track. Th
shock threw tbe whole crowd Into consterna-
tion and many women awooned and fainted.

Tb convention el Blxteeners, In Pittsburg,
enthusiastically praised Mrs. K. E. Hutter for
her soldiers' orphan worlu Tbey will meet
next year in Harrisburg.

Tbe New York, Lake Erie A Western road
bss about completed arrangements lor mak-
ing connections wltb the Pittsburg A Western
at runxsutawney, ana win enter
over that line.

Upon the petition of George J. Shoemaker,
and seventeen other citizen and owners of
property on Msrket street In Harrisburg, a
preliminary Injunction waa yesterday
granted by the court, restraining the Barber
Asphalt company from beginning work upon
tneir contract 10 pave mo wsai uiautiuusu.

Only One Pardon Raeessmeads.
Tb Board et pardon In Harrisburg on

Thursday granted a recommendation to
Oeorg W. Rhloahard, or th WUlUmsport
Orif, wbo waa oonvloted of libel, it was the'
only pardon recommended after quite a
lengthy session.

Tbaa oases wer held undr advlssBteat:
Bsmnsl MoLaln, Allegheny oounty, murder
In tbe eeooud degree i Samuel Johnson, Del
war, murder In tb tint degree ; Edward

Sander, Lancaster, murder In the second
dsgtoo.

Tbe case of John T. Cox, Northumberland
county, raanalaugater, argudon a rehearing,
wa nia uaur aavusamani.

Aa applloatlon for rehearing was frsated
la the esse of Eugene Walts, "jwaiphls,
ooavloted et aggravated asssult aad bstwry

AslrnllMBPplloaUeawasrrtiissd to
the
rap.

ease of W. E. sUwsrt, mASaEg'-Philadelphi-

In th psnltentlsry
glFsf wsr wfwsjd la the easaaol Harry
WsrairT Altagheay.pfmatT. 9"
Hnr Williams, rniiaueipma, wro.,,
Jacob M. Butt, LsBosater, forgsry I Jams
TiTiAiisaheav. Monloasaasauili bat--

Vuj,

Tiasasad a aatt
H. L. Raab,of Oeorge M. Htelamsa ACo,

tramped oaa aall yasterday aftargooa, and
1 unable to b at work

rrtfiwv lbfa nnittrt Bin-- 'nn.a ana ! main i aauu aaaas uvuiw vavBLi;' i'
1 4iVti

& r:i ; f .
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tBBlKB WMB UBBtUm MdmwHLIl',sliamber!!, h alsaatsld lb twrky at Waawfi) Wi,
aaa, Vfaa. Hfmm Very tmmBHm-'fy-
BaaWSMsTBmBBBT amaal VaVmaaB a teBHsasBBmsaal gam l t '
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LONDON, ABg. IB.Tma aewaa f
Ohaaibarlala to mil lag toll t.
last algal far tmmWm$ Mm tafia la to 5bJ
flnno their ceana to baa saaMar BimmmwB
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Mr'
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bUI, claarty Mdloat that a la
Mr. Gladstoaa at rapidly aa hi V

,

WW sllow.HOB(rt break wMh
rnaunt without provoeailoa at

It la quit evident that ha tasaaaa
H rat cbanoe, however Barrow It mi.

. .'

Vti&.

m

rid back iato tha osatp h
tnanayarasnaadBMktBB btoaa wltb hi eoenpaaloaa la pall
Everything that Mr. Cbambarlala few
and dona within tha last tare neiishu
furnished almost conoluslv proof thai tfea
seal hava tallsn from hla ya leaving fetal

olaar view et tba fact that If ha weald gat
under cover before the storm breaks fee j.
wonld better make hast to aaiaM hto
place of ahslter. Mr. Chamberlain la
without doubt tb moat thoroughly da.
appointed man In England, bat fee la
too able a man to Idly brood ovr MB
aaaappointmeni wnn yet thara rstaaensnoe of extricating himself tra Ma
dilemma. He la a much abler BNkataaa
Lord Hartington Indeed, the twa
not to be compared in point of ability baa
be wa handicapped In bla race for the Uaiea-1- st

leadership by the fact that hi succasafal
rival for that now unenvlabl position la tha
son of a duke. U bad dreaoMd for year f
being a great leeder-t- he leader, to fast af

party opposed to Toryism, and had ha r
malned true to Mr. Gladstone ao ma to
England could have wraated from him the
mantl of Ih great Mberal ehtafasto, HI
though may It have fitted hlaa, waea
the English obamplon of hoate rata
for England should east It aetee
lor brighter robes la another world.
Inflated by hi success athe leader of the
Radical wing of tb party, however, he eoald
not brook the restraint puanpoa blm by she
absolute leader and sought to overthrow kua
by fomenting dissension aad Inciting daear-lio- n

Irom th Liberal camp. At the head of
one body of deserters h abaadoaad tea
Liberal party, but no sooner had be
the neutral ground dividing th two
parties than n was confronted by
body el deserters wbosa leader
with blm tha right of aupremeoom!
won. From that da&untll now Mr. Chaa
berlaln ha been an unauooaaslol maa. Si
ha not been eo blind that h ooald net
aa the cause or bis III, suoosa imd tha
avenue through wblch "tie might
further political disaster, but hla prhto,
forbad bla doing at onoe what aaossstty mm
oompet him to do. . HI achem for focaatag
a new national party of th lnooagruoaa aav,
msnt furnished by disgruntled Whasev
misled Radtcale and diapttlelUd Tort haa
fsUen through, tb Unionist party aa a dhv '

Unotorgsnlxallon fs InnaorlbaadooaaJMlBB
tb tid et popular feeling baa set atraagty a
the direction el Ltbaral aupramaoy at the asBtt
eleotlona, on by on rDntantUaloaletB am
retraolng their steps Into th Liberal takt
and It behooves Mr. Chamberlain to aaak
refuge from th danger of laolatloa before M
ball be too late. Haoaanot go over to toe s

"'',.' fl

Tories, aorcaabeiaasata waaraaaJBi toaaJe
for he must return to hi alleglaaoa to Mr.
Gladatone and his early adoption of tota
expedient would surprlsa nobody, Thara
turn or Mr. Travelyaa to tbe Olaalatoakai
ranks ba mad a great Impression apea Mr.
Chamberlain, and many of the latter' fries da
are prepared to see him follow the Olaaoaw
member' example, firm In th bUaf tfeat

tha only course left to him. , r

San Fbancisco, Aug. 10. Advtoa froaa
China steamer New York, stale that aa
incipient rebellion wblob wa brewing
tn King xu district wa ousiiea ay
Ing one hundred Tavist priests or ataa rep-
resenting themselves sucb.

Over on thousand Cbla ara aaM to
bava been awept away by floods at
Cburhau-Fu-.

Esglaad Wants aa aUplsaa tl .
Chicaoo, Aug. 10. A Waahlagtoa Bpaatel

to tb Timet says: Her Britannic laajasty'a
representative In Washington, by toairtji.
tion from tb government, aakM'
of tb United States an explanaUoa of the
seizure in Bebrlng as on July 0, 13 aad
IS,-- of tb schooner W. P. Saynard, thitsaa
schooosr Dolobln and the steam sohooaer

"'

that now

per

the

baa

Orsoe. all of Victoria. B. V.. oantaMd ."&.
United State revenue cutter Hush and Ber-
ried Into Sitka, Alasks. In reply a eat tided
copy of the report of Captain Hbepbrd, of th
Rush, bs been transmitted to tbe Brisk
minister.

m

An BngltiB Haak Baap.
London, Oat, August 10 Th Beak at

London auapended payment thl saeratog.
Tb bank has a subs jrlbed capital of lrMtV-oo- o,

of which 1223,688 are paid up. Very little
loss Is anticipated by bill bolder.

Staasssalp Arrival.
Nkw York, Aug. 10 Arrived, City 1

Richmond Irom Liverpool; Trave froaa
Bremen.

Trouble ftaaawstf.
Pittshuro, Aug. 10 Tbe ooke trouble la

renewed. Three hundred men are oat est
strike at Connellsville.

WBAtnmM MBAUOAWiVBB.

I 1 WASBIMOTON, O, O., Aug. 10.afr
Psnnsylvanl t FairMirslaiiibecoming light aad

slightly ooolar.

, TELBastaPAio Tan.
Tbe English goverantaat ba

the Irub National Leeaua,
Alvln Clark, tb tetssoop saakar, iadasd

in uamoriuge, aasss., sasssi no.
uisnoD unriauaa u. BtrtasBBeau. at iCkeaa.

bersburg, Pa, died addaaly at tba
Ialand derot Oblcaaa. thai ssoralaa.

IdaBrooklagB, ) tt, af ladaa eeaair.
Vs., bakUtedkr7-yar-ol-d brother sadlB
bow la Jail. v.

At RepabUeaa City. Neb,, the worst ststas ,

et as soai oocurrea last aTwsuaux, tasawisaij
dowa bolldlBgs, nnroofiog koasss, aadagal,

saisiai uiiin a we wmm n ,'
?7tor,"!d--- . .w. n.1-- -i--

ii;,.-
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slower i ."in.'a-- i
Deer IstaadK. , toe atoar
ABMrioaa nsaJag sleep Ida tea?X
Wt"'it-.Ju- J n-- i. W

Th AarBsi - jwf
O. of Pb MotBs pi SSlSBBt I JU J
Hlacktey, oTJtelal

--
22-21'Ma StaWlaV

a o.Hay,
New Have aad Oenrge A. Mi
anaab, exsoauve

WslifsBaBBBBBBffcli
Among the earawatoaan bekHsMNaal;

at th FeaBsylvaal frJftfcNaaaMlstoie
Ing, was oaa caatstolag.BMi ejaBBMttpaf
ooaaUaadto Blsttsett aakjlftl
to taraing awltoa, tha ..ear wwtojtapoi
wltkgraslMfeealaal sawBBw.ThB)BBai
was that 4m) of tha toOtaH BBi.'sam'
Bauulfeoyafeadapssfeta

tiW.
Vaawb sTaaBraal VttM
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